GSNI is in need of the following items. Any quantity of the needed items is appreciated.

10 Charcoal Chimneys
6 – 8 quart Lodge Camp Dutch ovens
5 – Lodge Camp Dutch oven lid lifters
12 - square cast iron pie irons
24 - Mason jars and lids, 32 ounce
12 sets cross country skies - with boots, poles, and bindings
Leather work gloves – adult and youth sizes
20 Box Fans
10 – Steel fire scar rings, with grates
10 – shovels – short, flat, for scooping ashes
3 – cast iron skillets

All items on the Camp Dean Cabin Furnishings Wish List

Computer Keyboards and mice - wireless or Bluetooth
Headsets – Bluetooth – noise cancelling any brand
Computer Monitors - AOC - 17" LED Monitor - Piano Black
Notebook computer - Microsoft Surface Pro 4 - 256GB / Intel Core i5 8GB RAM
1 – Go Pro Camera
1 – Waterproof Go Pro Camera

5 each of parade quality flags - United States, Illinois, Girl Scouts, World Association of Girl Guides & Girl Scouts, Girl Scouts of Northern Illinois – Available through one of our Girl Scout Stores, or online at www.girlscoutshop.com

20 flag belts/holsters – worn around the waist to steady and help carry flags while marching in a parade. Available through one of our Girl Scout Stores, or online at www.girlscoutshop.com
200 pairs of solid white dress gloves, variety of sizes – for Girl Scouts to wear when presenting colors and carrying flags when marching in parades. Wrist length. Washable.

5 cans Rust-Oleum gold spray paint – and volunteer painters to paint flag stands.

Up to 1,000 of each - Craft supplies: scissors, colored pencils, markers, colored card stock, colored paper, paper plates.

1,000 tote bags, plastic or cloth – the type you would get at a trade fair or commercial expo.

12 – six foot nylon parachutes – for troop/group game play activities.

Up to 1,000 of each - Personal hygiene supplies - toothbrushes, toothpaste, soap, travel size deodorant and small body wash.

4 Packs of Silver Award Paper - Southworth Parchment Paper - Letter - 8.50" x 11" - 24 lb Basis Weight - 90 g/m² Grammage - Parchment - 100 / Pack – Blue - Available at Office Depot/Max

4 Packs of Bronze Award Paper - Gartner Studios® Design Paper, 8 1/2" x 11", Ivory Parchment, 100/Pack – Available at Office Depot/Max

4 Boxes of Envelopes for Silver Award - Office Depot® Brand Clasp Envelopes, 9" x 12", Brown, 100/box

Restaurant Gift Cards $25 and above to use as rewards and incentives for Over the Edge participants

100 swag bag items, free admission passes, product samples, etc. for OTE4GS Edger Swag Bags

100 highlighters – any color, any kind

100 pads of Post-It Notes – any size, any color

All sizes of binder clips – any quantity

Manilla file folders – clean or new

For more information or to arrange donation of any of the above items contact Paula Schmoldt at 1-844-476-4463 or pschmoldt@girlscoutsni.org

If you prefer to make a cash donation to be used toward any of the items listed you can do so online at https://www.girlscoutsni.org/en/donate/make-a-donation.html Leave a note in the comment section about which items the donation is for. Or you can mail a check with a note indicating the items it is for to: GSNI Wish List, 1886 Daimler Rd., Rockford, IL 61112.

Thank you for your support of Girl Scouts of Northern Illinois!